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FIGIIT AFTBRMATIL
CARSON, Nov, March I!.."I"lta" did

n,«i itave for B<«i Francisco lot night as

hr h»J WtendHrand'apent the night at

Uts old training quartern at Ccinka ranch.
Ik left for Ban Franelaco to-night. Ha

ibawcd wry Uttli marks to.da- of the
uini'Kmanc he .received In the ring. Hla
jower IIP waa pill, and was slightly
,»vilen. but then, vera no other marks
.unit Mm to Indicate tie bad Juat' gonu
Uuvuxh a hard battle.
"Hy llpe are very thin." said Fits,

-ind crack open without toeing hurt. I
know that I loat eotne blood yeaterday.
but it did not weaken me at all, and
tMnr> hwktf much n-oree with roe than
ttrt-y really were. There was not u time
Hi the H*ht that I waa not rare of wlntinc.and In the alxtb round. In which
ittfy y f"rbet had me going. 1 told my
0,0 I waa going to lick Corbrtt to a oerulnty.1 aaw that he waa able to keep
lb head out of my way and then began
u lay for the body and I finished him
lull us I did Sharkey. There la no aenae

In laying that It araa a chance blow and
til that sort of thing. It waa Juat the
kind of a blow that 1 waa waiting for a

anH wh«n th« rhanre
fltanvr >V «< « ! .. ..

came 1 sent It home and won the tight.
Th.it was all the chance that there was."

SAX FRANCISCoTMarch 18 -When
Corbett was Cold a rumor was about that
hP k .15 dead. he was having a broken
cooth tinkered wtth by a dentist and was

nther fractious.
Dead, am I." he roared In a voice of

thunder.
1 wish the Associated Press would tell

everyone that I am the mow lively corpse
you ever saw," and he shot out his fist
in pantv>mlne at the dentist, who retreatedto a ntfe distance..
Oorbett tt*as up bright and early this

niomlrg, looking little the worse for
tv.»ar. He ulept under the Influence of
opiates. He was In good aplrits and said
h* was feeling fine and suffering no pain
except slight distress from a broken loob.
Jim mild he was ready to meet Ftla. any
day for 120.000 and would fight this afternoonif Bob would meet him. Orbett
bad breakfast served In bis rooms at the
horeL
At a conservative estimate 5123.000 was

bet on the three fight* In -the local pool
worn*. The money was won principally
ly '±9 smaller bettors, the ta'ent, as a

rui.?. beipg on the wrong side. The
larger part of the money wagered was

placed in Corbetfs pool room-*. Among
the big winners was Major Frank Mclaunhlln.who la said to have cleared up
somMblng like 120,000 off the' victory of
Kitssinunons. He has been an ardent
supporter of the CoraJshnun ever since
b<? came to America, and has on several
Oica«lon9 furnished the backing for the
ltd-headed, fighter. The xtcond biggest
winner «»h the fight In San Francisco Is
.VUt'HHJ ;*n-3, 41 ta icpiltcu illttt HV

won- ovir $12,000. Riley <; rannan made
a nood clear, up. a* he went' to Carson
and especially co ba^k Fit* anJ HawkJnit,but Ed. Puner, the horseman.
jn;.«*od it by going to the flftht. He backedCorbett. while hla colt. Key Del Tlerra,
practically unbacked, won at the Oakl«ndtrack at tltiy tu one.
There was deep gloom at the

Corbet: home on Hayes street, yesterday.
"Gentleman Jim." who is the son of a

livery scable keeper, formerly lived with
th* family over hi* father's stable, at 51S
Hayes street That was before he berimefamous. Yesterday all hi* sisters
<nd,,<fcu$tui*afld Mi auntt inhered In
their home and anxiously waited fur
news, which came over a special from
Corbctt's roam. At first they were hopefulsnd full of expectation.afterward no

jtroup of mourners was so melancholy a-.<

tlie>\ In an upper room were gathered
Jim's wife, mother and slsrters. Mrs.
Charles King. Mr*. John Boyd. Miss
c.Tliett. 51 if9 Kate CorbetLand Miss and
Master Corbett and JimVKster-in-law.
Mrs. Harry Corbett. About 2 o'clock
there was not one of them with dry eyes.
Their face* wera swollen with weeping
ar.d Mrs. "Jim.'' who is pretty, was almostunrecognizable. Xot only had their
hero fallen, but ttie fortunes of Corbett
a* well, for It is said that Corbett pere
put his little all on his son but has lost
rven the livery stable, which has affordedthe family sustainance for many
years. It was hard to see any member
of the family. They had never prepared
for this contingency, and the catastrophe
fell on them as from the sky. It had
never occurred to tfifm tnat Jim couiu

lose.

PitZKlmmons. the new champion pugilistof the world, was taking Ihings very
easy to-day. He looked In excellent
*hape and the terrible pending he receivedIn the ring yesterday, from CV»rbettdid not show to any such extent as

mljcht have been expected.
His Jojter lip was cut quKe.badly and

It was c*»vercd liberally wlt&court-plasrer.but this was the only thin* about
him that Rave any Indication of the ordeslhe had cone through on the precedingday. One thumb was tied up and
Boh explained that he had hurt It on Corbett's head in the flrat round and that ft
gave him much trouble during the flght.

Corbett aald to the Associated Press
to-day: "I don't want to say anything
more about the flght. Hold on, though.
Just say thta. will you. that I was beatenfairly and squarely and that I have
no kick coming.no complaints to
make. And don't represent me as sick
r dying, or even 111, for I am not.only

«liajcrined at my carelessness In tho
tight"

W0HDEE7UL TU PIW8.
Famoaf Itallad the Ifeit Three Q«um

Kver Rmw In Wheeling.
The Famous team defeated Mall

Touch two out of three lust night, but
the latter rolled three games and It
tong two thousand scores for the lead-
*rt« co leave tne alleys wtui me ueai.

end of (he argument. Score:
TAMOrfl. Int. Id. Id. Total

ITS lot 214 674
Bhanley 133 145 1JH 471
Mamchner isf 1:1s 171 633
J Weitsel !<* 174 1H7 &I9
Bowlln : v ISO 12H 114 422
lbtndlnn Iffl Hi 177 4?3

Total* Ifffil %i 10H1 »H1
MAIL rQL'CH. l»t. 2d. 3d. Total
Itova Ill 125 122 Wl
Nordeman M4 iht 1U 424
I'ran* lfcl 121 14* 452

Nolle J?i| i«:i I7:t (Z3
Fcheehle 1T»; jhi im; m.'I
Khellria 147 152 !«0 4V»

Totals 91S -til 902 »I2

L A. W, IW TRQPlLE.
AMtronxHoilllinnnt In the H>« I* Favor

ut fiamimy Knetiiff.
Tho latent news concerning the pronnedsecession of the weft from tho

I."ague of American Wheelmerr H found
In thin week's Ueurlngs. The-easterners
laugh and refuse lo believe tluit the
u sterner* nre serious In their Intention*,but while they are talking for
'fleet the seceu'lonlsn are working
hard toward the form.itIon of a new association.The )tay Clly Wheelmen, of
Han Francisco, the kir/ie-t club oil the
Pacific coast, hft* decided to ivlthdr.m*
from the league and Chief Consul Kerrigan.of the California division, 1.4
" out to resign his office and work for
th new asocial km. A meeting hits
Wji called f.»r March 2*. at which time
It Ih more Ihin probabh* Chat a coa*t
a««oelatlon will be formed. The United
WnaHinen, of Minneapolis,'larve followedthe example of the Hay l?flyn and
Minneapolis whr lm»-n have openly announcedtheir Intention of organising a
rival organisation, even If the othuf
stale* do not follow. The cycle dealers
of Cincinnati have organized and arc
endeavoring to xecure control of the
Cheater park track, ©no of the finest in

In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. Th#
watting gave him a cold. The
cold, neglected, developed to
a cough. The cough aent him
to a bed of sickness. A. doee
of Ayer's Cherry Peptoral,
taken at the start, ^ould
have qipped the cold i» .the
bud.* and saved the aiokneaa.
suffering, and expense' The.
household remedy for eolda,
ooasha, and all long woublee is

Ayer's )'
Cherry

Pectoral cad

for the "Csrebook." toe page* ftaa»
J. C. Ayet Co., I^srcil. Mm.

the United StAtrs, for the purpose of
giving Sunday races. E. H. Croninger,
ex-member of the racing board;*.J. W.
Cienderring. chief consul of Kentucky
and treasurer of the League of AmericanWheelmen; and Chief Consul
Kempton, of the Ohio division, have
come out strongly for Sunday racing,
although tbejr are .avers# to seceding.
From the present outlook It woulcLsuem
that a new association will be organised
for the purpose of controlling racing.

A BIQ CONTRACT
Enltrnl Intowlilt tU« B. AO. by the C.,

I* St W. Coupaitf.
The Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling

rulj/oad ha* a»me to terms ivitSx tho Baltime& Ohio railway regarding tlie haulingof the West Virginia coal consignedto lake points. Last year the Wheeling& Lake Erie railroad captured this
contract from the Cleveland, Lorain &
Wheeling after they had hauled this coal
ft»r many years. The Cleveland, Lorain &
Wheeling railwayhas entered into a contractwith the Baltimore & OMo railway
to carry 206 carload of coal dally, beginningApril I. The coal 1s to be delivered
to them at Bellaire and carried to the
<h>ck» in Cleveland and Lorain. This 1s
one of the largest contracts ever taken
by this company and will be about all
they can handle with their other freight.
ro««. t/u* nf th* .vial f-nnt mot to the
Wheeling & Lake Erie railway will be a

pretty heavy blow, and it will effect the
revenue of the Wheeling Terminal railroadvery much, as all of this freight
passed over the Terminal tracks.

Big Coal Combine. ^
Arrangement* were completed gt^a

meeting of the coal operators along;the
line of the Baltimore & Ohio road, held
in Columbus on Wednesday to organise
a gigantic toal company. All the operatorson the Central Ohio road betweenBelialre and Columbus, with the
exception of the Ellsworth Company, of
Cleveland, have expressed a willingness
to become members, and this company
wili probably act In harmony with the
others. The 700,000 tons of coal carried
by the Baltimore & Ohio is to be divided
among the operators on the basis of last
year's business. The expense of maintainingagencies and sales agents will
be avoided. Articles of incorporation
fur the new company have been Hied
with the Ohio secretary of state.

BEy^00D'
l<lr(5cm ft«M» Prom the Llral/ ladjM*

trial Town.
The annual house cleaning at the city

building began yesterday. The building
will be scoured frc»m top to bottom, and
what the whitewash brush and the
*crubblfi«c brush will do, will be* plenty.
When completed, the city building interiorwill bo as bright as the proverbial
new pin.
Judgment was deferred by Sqtilre l.nceyyesterday afternoon, in the suit of a

Pittsburgh liquor dealer against Mrs.
Joseph Be^ke, f/»r payment of a debt.

Interest In the way in which Fltz put
Corbett out was a* Intense yesterday, in

on the previous day, and the number of
"I told you «o s" was as large n« ever.

The puddlers and heaters at the lower
steel works went on yesterday morning,
but a break down at 9 o'clock. f«>rced the
heaters to tako a re»t for awhile.
Rome new telegraph pole* are being

erected along the Baltimore & Ohio
tracks, at Hogg's run crossing.
Charles Anderson, was up from

Moundsville yesterday morning.
Frank King, of McMechen, was a visitorhere yesterday.

rfi

The man who kot* to find the North
Pole must be strong, and brave, and
healthy. Hi* is a dangerous and healthtryingtask. His nerves must I* steady
to keep his vessel from wreck. Hia blood
must be pure and rich to withstand ex*

posure and fatigue.
These things are equally as important

to the man who Mops at home and works,
for death and disaster are not confined to

the Arctic regions. Steady nerves, pure
blood and healthy vigor are essential to

health and success anywhere in the
world. Thousands of men do not seem

to reali/e this and go about half alive and
miserable jn»t for lack of a little of the
proper medicine-. Dr. Tierce's Golden
tfeaica! Discovery is designed to help
them. It is a blood vitamer.a nerve

itrenglheaer. It ahould l>e taken by
everj man or woman who is not exactly
ss well, uwl vigorous ; < he or she ought
to be. It produce* strung, wound, solid
flesh .brings springine** buck to the
Step.brightness to the eves.cheerfulnessto the mind. No medicine in the
world ever had wjch a wonderful record
of success.
Ww. Smothers. K«i|.. of MllUtnn. J«rtwop;Qn i

Wli., wrttw; " I wTi.fi to My that
(toldeo Medical I)l»r«jvrry l« thr beat MoUiciae
fnr the Ortp that I haw tv*-r tried. I wna cured
twice r/ltli It when I rotild nol gri nnf other
relief."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
(b« h'^jitoniach ard hp\vfIs. #

AMUSEMENTS.
"Darkeit America" opened an enga«etnent^ofthree nlgfits and u matins to u

large nudlcnce at the tlrand Opera. H«>u*e
Jam nitfht. and thar<* wan but one verdict
after the pfrforma i**»>.(jtat AI 0. Field
ha* suoce<Hled in collecting the very Unit
neirn> talent 1n the country In his eoniiwiny*The play 1» n *erle* «»r ploturen of
the Houth a* It waa in ante-bellum days,
ivltli song** niul dance* by reul colored
people to jtve a distinctive southern
flavor. Jt ahw shown the negro a* he
wan during the first year* of freedom,
and a* he l« to-day. The scenlo effect*
were excellent. The company in unusuallylarge, and include* a number of
vocalists who would not be unknown to
fame if they had white akin*. The audiencelast night waa more than plowed,
and the viva voce advertisement which
Uie production Hill receive 1a almost a
guarantee of crowded houses during the
remainder of the «ngugeinent

llrrromit 11 lit.
Herrmann HI, nephew to Herrmann

the great, aided by Adelaide Herrmann,
will appear at the Opera House next
Saturday night, March 20. In a program
of magical feat* never before seen in
America, devl«ed and perfected by
Herrmann III during hla fourteen years
of study, travel and experiment in India.South America and Continental
Europe. Some of the best features of
the* program which the late Herrmann
ha<1 prepared for this season have been
retained and are produced with as great
a finish and effect by his successor, who
not only bears striking resemblance to
mm in mco nnu tiguri', uui puixw
tho highest degree all the mysterious
potfer In magic, wkhlch has inado the
name of the Herrmanns great,

Ĥ Utile Aktrslrout.

One of the brilliant little actresses on

the American atage is about to pay a

visit to Wheeling and theatre-goers
who lwve had an opportunity to aeo
Ullle Akerstrom heretofore, will be
pleased to read this announcement .of
her coming. She will commence a

week's engagement at the Grand Opera
House Monday evening, March 22.
There will be matinees Wednesday and
Saturday, and the plot' will be changed
at each performance. Miss Akerstrom
Is now playing at Jamestown to crowdedhouse#, and the press with one accordcommend the performance*. The
plays to be presented are oil new, have
been written by M1sa Akeretrom, and
nro given by no other company. Special
acenery is provided for each play and
electrical effffects as well. Monday
evening the comedy drama entitled
"Miss Kara," will be given. Prices
during the engagement will be 10, 20
and 30 cents.

"Wlxard offh« Sllf,"
Frank Danlete achieved last year a

record that most comic opera stars

spent a lifetime to attain. That, is he
found Jilmself materially on the profit
side of the ledger at the end of the season."The Wizard of the Nile" was one

of the few theatrical ventures of last
season which was suocesaful from the
very start. Not only was the opera the
best comic story that Harry B.
Smith had yet written but the music by
Victor Herbert was superior to the averagecomic opera scores and the production,takeu by all In all. waa a re""'I'flhlv.'^niHi-tnlniivir one. An at-
tempt to star Daniel* hud been made in
no hesitating or half hearted way. hut
with the advantane of the best recognizedassistance that "money oould procure."a theatrical expression which
wan In this instance u*ed with due regardfor truth.
"The Wizard of the Nile" comes to

the Opera House for two night* Mondayand Tuesday, March 23. 23, with
the nme supporting organization thai
made such a favorable Impression Inst

year, with the exception that Miss
Oaroline Bolene. a product of the bent
vocal school* In Europe, who will be
heard for the llrsc time in the role of
Cleopatra.
"Th»* Wizard of the >Jile" In distinctly

a comic opera written for that great
and undoubtedly great element, of
theatru-goer»-those who go to the
theatre to bu entertalned.to hear
bright catchy music, view nttractlve
scenery and look at pretty girl* and
also to laugh.yea, most particularly to
laugh an«l be amused.
The Wizard of the Nile" ha*, a*

nearly everybody know*. It® local In

Kgypt In the time of the early Ptolerneysand the scenery and coloring are

In the picturesque splendor of Ancient
UJgypt.in fact everything Is ancient
Egyptian except the music which is
strictly and wholly modern. The productionwill be In every way as bright
an it wo* last mason and the same

chorus of pretty girls and splendid
voices will bo very much In evidence.
.Louise Royce, Louis Cassavant, WalterAllen. Leonard Walker, Greta Rls-

ley and the other principals mil appear
In the role they created. The advance
sale of seato begins Snturdny, March
20, at C. A. Howe's music store.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Hups Mil Sllahaptiii lun Thriving Cltj»
Acruta the ltlv«r.

The-person selling the greatest nura1>crof tickets for the oratorical content
at the Presbyterian church to-night
will receive $2 M In gold and the second
a set of glassware donated by the Union
Glass Company. Refreshments will be
Hold before and after the entertainment.
William Loss, the rheckinan at th«

T«auglilln mill coal bank, fell over the
banister at his residence on Main street
this evening and was badly Injured. He
will not be able to work for some time.

Lafct night Rev. J. W. Williams, the
rector, lectured In St. Paul's Kplscopa!
church on the llrst three centuries of
Church History. This was the second
lecture of the course.

There is talk of holding a citizens*
meeting on Monday to encourage the
iv-bullding of the Ituckeyc glass works.

vkolarilnv
R. C. wumm/uin} luu.nm /vn.«.u.v

from a thro.* weeks' trip fur the Dellalra
Htove work*.
Emerson Campbell, of Sedgwick A

Campbell, ha* gone to Cleveland to buy
goods.
A report wan In circulation yesterday

to the effect that Corbett was dead.
William Sharon, of Cob-rain, wo* a

Martin's Perry visitor yesterday.
James Winter* is moving to Jefferson

county, near Steubenvllle.
Thomfis Hone has returned from

Sharon, Pa.
Miss Gertie Brand Is convalescing.

Till) Kmulilrr In Klii(.
The ISK7 Rambler has the motrt gracefullines and la a triumph In the making

of bicycles. And speaking of tandems,
the Rambler tandem Is 11 revelation.
Though built very light, it is made for
hhu and stand* the test of hard usage.
See the** machines at Stamp's, whose
opening occurs Friday and "Saturday.

DON'T allow the lungs to be impairedby the continuous irritation of a

cough. It 1* easier to prevent consumptiontlinn to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble, c. R. Qoetr.e. cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Jiovvie
& Co.. Bridgeport? Peabody & Son,
lienwood. s

lllit Von Rvrr

Try Electric Hitter* ns a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now

nnd get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly ndaptrd la the
relief and cure of all Female (Tomplaints,rxerUng a wonderful direct inlluenreIn giving strength and (one to

thif orpuns. if you have Loss of AppelHe;Constipation, Headache, Fainting
SpoiltJjbr nrt' Nervous, Sleepless, excitable,'Melancholy or troubled wlt'i
Dlzay'tfpcll*. lilecirlc .'MM
medicine you need. ami
.Strength are guaranteed by it* u«e.

Fifty crfnta and Jl 00 at LOgan Drug
Company's Drug Store. » 3

You Sneeze
'and fed chilly, una then begin to realise
you sro "taking cold." But you shiver
und snt-esc because your system Is too

weak to resist cold weather, bleak winds.
(lr.iuKht m mid chills. The beat way toe*-

cape winter'* many daucrni la (o fortify
yourself with

Duffy'sPureMaltWhiskey
which gives heat to the blood and Increasedstrength to every part of the
body. It Improve* digestion and the

power to assimilate food, and thus providesa clothing of sound, healthy flesh,
which Is the surest protection against
coughs, colds, chills, the grip, or pneumonia.
Ask your grocer or druggist for Duffy's,and take nothing else.

BELLAIBE.
All Sort* of Loral N«%raaud Cbnlp Prom

fb* Ctm City.
William T. Schappat is the young

man from Beollsville whom CongressmanPearson appointed to go to West
Point The young man graduated at
that Institution, standing fifth In a
class of seventy-two. He was sent to
San Francisco on duty, but before he
reached his post he was recalled and
sent to Governor's Island as second
lieutenant of the Fifth artillery. This
young man was so attached to his studiesthat he know scaroely anything of
the country In which ho resided.
The election of officers of the Presbyterianchurch took place Wednesday

evening, and the following were ductedfor one year: Superintendent, A. T.
Stewart; assistant iiuperlntendenta, u
K. Hlbbs and Rev. H. A. L. King; secretaries,William HofTraan and R. C.
Faris; librarians, R. C. flow and H.
Shlllto: treasurer Mfss Jennie amna;
munlcal director. Frank H. Koemer;
organist, John Schick; assistant organist,Mrs. D. W. Cooper.
The P. O. V. * C. railroad, which hai

been closed for some time was opened
yesterday morning. This road conects
this city with Powhatan and is of good
service to the cltisens of the latter
place. It has been very expensive for
tho Pennsylvania company, as it has
not been a paying Investment. The
rains and the flood of February put It
In such a condition that It was closed.
Repairs have just been completed.
There has been a great deal of troublethe past week at the plate mill. The

rolls have not been working right; they
get a small hols In them and that causesan eruption on the plate at every
revolution of the roll, ruining the plate.
One turn had to change the rolls twice
during tho night
Children are out selling tickets for the

school entertainment next Tuesday.
About 200 children will take part Recitations.Instrumental and vocal musio
will compose the programme;
The Ladles* Aid Society gave a social

last evening at the home of Mrs. James
F. Anderson. A large crowd was presentand an enjoyable time was bad by
all persons In attendance.
Mrs. H. Roomer, of Bellalre, Mrs.

Saruh Mendel and Captain Harry Mendel,of Wheeling, have arrived at Taylor,Texas. They will remain there for
some time.
Mrs. Robert Orr, formerly of Kansas

City. Mo., who has been visiting relativeshere, hate gone to Tyrone, Pa..
where her husband has gone into business
The Working society of the Second

Presbyterian church held a very pleasantsocial last evening at the church. A
large crowd was present.
John Jones, who has been working at

Mannlngton, W. Ya.. Is the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, in
the Third ward.
The fourth anniversary of the Circle

Circle was celebrated last evening by
the members of that society at the Tur.
ni«r httll.
Mr*. Mary Galloher and daughter,

Ettu'l, will leave next week for Pittsburgh,where they will reside In the
future.
Allan Klrkpatrlck and wife have returnedto Pittsburgh after spending a

few days with relatives here.
Miss Moggie McKee has returned

from a pleasant visit with friends in
East Liverpool.

J. J. O'Malley has returned home
fn>m Steubenvllle, where he spent a

few days.
Hons Cotts has returned home from a

business trip on the Baltimore A Ohio,
John H. Long Is home from a trip

through the interior of the state.
William Tobln is confined to his homo

quite ill.
T. T. Seals has composed a new song.

DR. WOOD'S Norway Pine Syrup
brings Instant relief in cases of asthma,
bronchitis, and all throat and lung diseases.down to the very border land of
consumption. 2

THE dark mahogany used Krakauer
piano, advertised first in Sunday's paper,was sold Tuesday morning for
cash. I'sed Krakaur pianos are bargainsseldom found and always go
quickly. Watch for our next offer.

F. W. BAUMER CO.
1310 Market street.

FfiailBordenl
iiEagle Brand,!
I ConoensedNilk I
j HAS NO BQUAL. j
Sold Everywhere.:*

CLAIRVOYANT.
.'Wealth.and Happiness by conxuItttiRProf. Charles M. Leon, tho celebratedClairvoyant and Trance Medium.

Ho will read your future without mlstuke.Gives valuable Information on ult
afTalrn of life. Prof. I.eon has been pronouncedtho world over ax the greatest
Clairvoyant In tho 19th century. Through
hi* aid and advice a great many people
imvo bs«n made happv. I lo overcome*
your enemies, removes family trouble*, restoreslost affections, causes marriage
with the one you love.
Removes evil Influences, bad habit*, and

will give you correct Information on lawsuits,divorce*, lost friends, etc.
Never falling advlco to young people on

marrlnge and how to choose a husbnmi
or wife for hani-lnss*. and what business
is best adapted for speedy riches.
Mining St<H ks speculation a specialty.
Also gives Indhppenslble advlco to young

ladles on love, courtship and marrlnge,
and tell* whether your lover Is true or
false, and date of marriage. Thousands
have consulted him and found Hint hi* uid
and advice led to prosperity and happlne**.
He advertise* nothing but what he can

do. and does not wish to be classed with
the many cheap pretender* found In every
city. All who are In trouble, whose fonil
hopes have been blasted, who have been
deceived and disappointed by false prediction*of Others, before Klvlng up In despair
lire Invited to call and be convinced of the
above statement without delay. Hundreds
of person* have an evil influence around
them that they know nothing about.
Hornet line* It I* caused by other persons,
mno time* It come* of Itself. Come ana
hove It removed and happiness and sue.esswill follow. Business strictly courtdentlftl.People living out of city wishing
to know particulars as to term- etc.. enclosesump for reply.
Ofllce ana rntldence, 1027 ( huplinv street.

Hours from 10 a. m. to 9 p* iu. uu2

cortasTB-QEQ. a

Geo. E St

Opening
For one week, beffir
Mrs. J. W. Browne
PRINCESS OFWAL
lng at our stores of

SMajes
Cors

SOLD ONLY

mW
Mrs. Browna is an expert

headquarters, and is equipD
models, made by this renov

A Special Roc
Will be allotted foi
measures and flttini
perfect form, ease i

inthese corsets, wi]
which together wil
qualities makes thi
OTHERS.
A cordial invitatic

to meet Mrs. Brown*
perfect fitting corse

Geo. E. St
READ THE "AMEl

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED.AGENTS TO SELL THE
'

Indelible Check Perforator: retail*
at *5.00; lance commission. WESLEY
MFG. CO.. 41 Park Row. New York. rorlS*

WANTED. J
WANTED.GIRL TO DO GENERAL <

housework at 1405 Chapltne street.
mrlT |

WANTED.A FIRST-CLASS J
plumber and pipe fitter for iteadjr j

position. Married man preferred.- Kef- ]
erence required. Address P. O. Box 226, <

Martin's Ferry. Ohio. mr!7l

WANTED-LADIES OR GENTLE- c
MEN In every town to correspond <

with us and Investigate our plan, whereby i
they can add to their dally Income with- t
out interfering with their other business, s
until such time as they see nt to obtain ^
exclusive territory for our business on a .j
salary and commission. Address 59 Atlsn- i
tic Building. Washington. D. C. mrll e

GENERAL NOTICES. \
VTOTICE TO CREDITCma

To the creditors of James Mllroy, de- j
ceasod. t
In pursuance of a decree of the circuit t

court of Ohio county. West Virginia, made <j
in a cause therein pending, to subject the j
real estate of James Mulroy, deceased, to c
the payment of his debts, you are required
to present your olalms against the eetate j

«!.» .Tamo* Mulrov. deceased, for adju-
dlcatlon to Oeorgo K. Boyd, commissioner,
at his office In said county on or beforo
the id day of April. iiJ7. A
Witness: C. H. Honnlng, clerk of the S

*ald court, this ISth day of February, 1X97. £
felg-f C. H, HENNINO. dlertt.

J^OTICE.
The State Board of Health will meet tn c

Charleston April 20, 21. and 22, proximo, If
for the examination of applicants for the g
board's certificate to practice in the state. c

N. IX BAKER, M. D., f

mrl? Secretary State Board of Health. JJ
FOB RENT. J

OR RKNT-S ROOMS. HATH, 1MRQK '

yard. No. 128 South Broadway street. *

mrlS J
XJ^OR RENT.8EVERAL GOOD ROOMS
Jj In the City Bank Building. Inquire at o

the City Hank of.Wheeling. mrlO »

OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
1

the city; large and plenty of light: /

centrally located in best advertised build- i,
Ing In the city. Also lsrge hall for ront 3
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth 1,
and Market streets. jag c

MDPWT * rooms. IS per month, on ?
nCifl 1. island, In alley near 8uspen. ,

aion Bridge. t

TO LOAN. *8,c0° on ,00<, r**! estate. .7

DrtD CAT I? Improved Island property, *

run uAliCii paying 12 per cent. Also va*

csnt River Lot near Yacht landing. "

JAMES U I1AW1.KY. J
Real Estste and LoatjAgent. 10W Main St *

FOIt SALE. J
T*OR SALE-CANARY RIRD8-A FINE
|1 lot of Male and Female Canaries at

HENRY llELMBRIGHTS, 001 Msrket
street. 1*15

JJlOlt SALE. e

One vnry old Flax Thread Spinning =

Wheel. One wool rode Spinning Wheel]
also. Two one-eut snap eraek Reels, will
carry four to six cut* each. For prlco ~

and further particulars squire nt 1

fag INTELLIOENCKR OFFICE. j

STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

1 Whitaker Iron Work* bond. n
CO shares Wheeling Stoei and tron Co. *'

20 sharrs German Fire Insurance Co. v

SO shares Wheeling Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Tottery bond*, 6 per cent,
a Wheeling Steel * Iron Co. 6 p. c. bondi.
20 shares Bells Ire Steel Co. !,
M shnres Wheeling Bridge Co. *

L shares Exchange Rank.
R. 8. IRWIN, Broker, 21 Twelfth St. ,v

JaH

J^OR SALE.
"

A FEW CHOICE F,0T3 AT EDGIHGTOS.
111: ki- \n 0 . i:.v>v

W. V. HOQE, J
Ctiy Bank Uulldlug,*1300 Market SU

BT1FBL a 00.
'

ifel & Co.
:

" //j

:*8

ining Monday, March 22.
, ot New York, for THE
ES CO., will give an openthecelebrated»»

7 v'o

f
<

z

fitter, comes direct from
ed with a complete line of
med corset manufactory.

>m
; the purpose of taking
j the corsets, so that the
ind grace, only to be hdd
11" be fully demonstrated,
;h the superior wearing
s corset the PEER of all

>n is extended to all ladies
5 and get a chart, so that a
tcan be had at all times.

ifel & Co.
3ICAN QUEEN."

PUBLIC SALES.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE TO CLOSE
UP AN ESTATE.

By virtue of tho authority vetted in mo
jy the trill of Jacob Berber, late of Ohio
ounty. West Virginia, now deceased. I
Kill offer at public auction at the north
'ront door of the court house in the city
>f Wheeling, on

8ATURDAT, MARCH * 1S87,
jeclnnlng at 10 o'clock a. m., all the family
residence square of which Jacob Berger

.! «>( luinnitul K*. ?*n> atrut

?enn street. Maryland street and North
?ront street. In the Seventh ward of the
slty of Wheeling, tosether with the Im

rovementserected thereon. The abovo
>roperty has been divided into lots, a plat
if which may bo seen at the office of J.
:. Hervey, auctioneer, No. 1428 Market 1
itreet. or at the residence of the underlined.northeast corner of Zane street
ind North York street, and the property.
vill bo sold as a whole or In parcols to suit
iiirchasers. Also, at the same time and *

ilaoe, I will offer for sale my home place
tnd residence, situate at the corner north
it Zane street and east of North TorJe
itreet, being 120 feet square,, either ae a
vhole or In parcels as purchasers may;
testre
TERMS OF SALE.One-third ot the purbasemoney and as much more as the
turchasors may elect to pay In cash en
ho day of sale, and the residue in one^
wo and three years, with interest on the
leferred Installments from the day df sale, i
ind same to be socured by deed of trust -J
m the property sold. Title indisputable. 3

ELIZABETH HUNTER.. v
Administratrix, with the will annexed, of
Jncob Bergcr, deceased. fe24

The above sale is adjourned to Satur- k
lay, March SO. IS?7. at the same time and
lace, at which time it will positively be
old. mrt

PUBLIC SALE
)f Business Properly and Dwellings In the ^
ity of Wheeling owned by the heirs of the
ate Robert Miller.
Commencing at 10 a. m. on Saturday, the
th day of March, U57. at the front door
if the court houso of Ohio county, tho',
ollowing property will he offered at publlo
ale: The two business houses. No». 142? .>

,nd 1431 Market street, fronting 45 feot and >«
Inches, by 88 feet and 6U inches In length. -J
i'he, two will be offered as a whole, and
hey will also be offered separately, and '.'I
old for the highest price as a whole or -u
oparately. This property is situated In -y
no of the beet business locations in t)ie 1

right to uso private alley in reaf^ 3
f Nos. 1481. 14.15 and 1437 Market street >1
rill be conveyed to the purchaser* of the
wo premises abovo named. :5
The premises No. 44 Twenty-third street, '
renting 22 feet and 24 Inches, and No.
> Twenty-third street. fronting » reet ana
& Inches, each contain* 7 rooms and wide

nil.Both will be sold either as a whole 5a
r separately, snd No. 4K Twenty-third -.1
treot. 5 rooms, frontln* about 26 feet M4
itches. The division and boundary lines -]
111 be mado according to the location of J

tJ« preeont fenoes. and No. 2120 Eoff street, J
rooms, brick, and wldo hall, fronting -:H

I feet.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash and \
s much more os the purchaser elects to ' i
ay. The residue to bo necurvd by Hen on
lie proiH>rty sold, and payable In two
qua! Installments In one and two ytara i

rom the day of sale, with « per oent interest.SAMUEL NESBITT, Jr.
f Nesbltt & Devlne. A«ent for the *
Children and Heirs at Law of the lata r ?.<
Rolwrt Miller, deceased, 1739 Market
street, Wheeling, W. Va. fell a)

.|' it

The above sal* has been postponed until
aturday, March 20.1S!>7, at the same time
nd place. mrlT

<

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING8.

[JITT8BUKOH, WHEELING & KKNITTPCKY RAILROAD COMPANY
WHKEl.l\CI. W. V»., March 10. 1»7. J

The annual meftlnj? of ths stockholders ,'fl
r the Pittsburgh, N\heeljn»c & Kentucky 3
lallroad Company will be held at the prln11>u1 offlco of the company, In the 64ty of
/heeling, W. Va., on

Thursday, march ss, 1R97.
t 2 o'clock p. m.. for the puri>ose or hold- .'
itr an election for directors to serv* for
lie en«uinc year, and thf transaction of .j
uch other busing* as may properly coma
eforo the meeting.

8. n. LIOGETt
mrlO Beeratafr. a

HiVERY DESCRIPTION OP
J BOOKTJOR NEWSPAPER

AND POSTER PRIKTX&Q
Done at reasonable rats* at

^ .tfiuaaFcutMBtUAiMib'.jfs,* ^


